ALASKA AND ITS FUR TRADERS
09/19/2020 | 15 Days - 14 Nights | from Nome, Alaska to Vancouver | L'AUSTRAL

YOUR CRUISE
PONANT invites you to follow the steps of trappers and of the
indigenous
peoples
of Alaska, during a 15-day expedition
voyage aboard L’Austral.
From Nome to Vancouver, discover a remote territory still
unknown and wild, landscape from inﬁnite tundra to glittering
lacs, wide spaces, gigantic glaciers, steep mountains and
temperate rainforest.
During your trip, discover the unique wildlife at some of the sites
that have marked the history of Alaska.
STOPOVER

ITINERARY

1

Nome, Alaska (Unit ed St at es)
Embarkat ion 09/19/2020 from 16h00 t o 17h00
Depart ure 09/19/2020 at 20h00

2

At sea
09/20/2020

3

St Mat t hew Island (Unit ed St at es)
09/21/2020

4

Saint Paul Island, Pribilof Islands (Unit ed St at es)
09/22/2020

5

Dut ch Harbor, Unalaska (Unit ed St at es)
09/23/2020

6

Unga Island, Alaska (Unit ed St at es)
09/24/2020

7

Chankliut Island, Alaska (Unit ed St at es)
09/25/2020

8

At sea
09/26/2020

9

Tsaa Fjord, Icy Bay, Alaska (Unit ed St at es)
09/27/2020

10

Sit ka, Alaska (Unit ed St at es)
09/28/2020

11

Kake, Alaska (Unit ed St at es)
09/29/2020

12

Prince Rupert (Canada)
09/30/2020

13

At sea
10/01/2020

14

Alert Bay (Canada)
10/02/2020

15

Vancouver (Canada)
Disembarkat ion 10/03/2020 at 00h00

Your ship will ﬁrst sail along the Bering Strait, before heading
south to reach Saint Paul in the Pribilof Islands. In a Zodiac ®
dinghy you will then land on the lush shores of Dutch Harbor in the
Aleutian Islands, where you will have the option of participating in
organised hikes.
After sailing in the magniﬁcent Icy Bay to discover a fjord
surrounded by hanging glaciers and vertiginous waterfalls,
succumb to the charms of Alaska’s forests and discover the Tlingit
village of Kake, where you might be lucky enough to spot some
black bears.
Then, set
oﬀ
to meet
the whales
and
other marine
mammals in Alert Bay, in British Columbia, before making your
way to Vancouver, your disembarkation port.
We are privileged guests in these remote lands where we are at the
mercy of weather, ice, tidal and current conditions. Landings on
certain sites and the observation of certain wildlife cannot be
guaranteed. They vary from day to day, making each PONANT cruise a
unique experience. The Captain and the Expedition Leader will make
every eﬀort to ensure that your experience is as rich as possible, while
complying with the safety rules and instructions imposed by the
AECO.

